
Sustainable Solano 
Small Grant Application for Solano County Farms Fire Relief Funding 

 
Sustainable Solano’s new round of funds is designed to directly support Solano County family 
farmers, ranchers, wine growers and agritourism enterprises who suffered losses as a result of 
wildfires during August 2020 with project- or need-specific assistance. This round of funds opens 
Feb. 1 and will award up to $2,500 per farm. 
 
ELIGIBILITY 
This funding is made available in the context of the Solano Local Food System to support local 
farms, ranches, wineries and agritourism businesses that are actively involved in agriculture and 
increasing public awareness of local food: 
 

- Family farmers, ranchers and wine growers who are actively working the land, derive a portion of 
their income from their own farm business, and are involved in the day-to-day operations of the 
farm, or 
 

- Agritourism businesses (an agritourism business is a commercial enterprise for the enjoyment of 
visitors that generates supplemental income for the owner and includes public access to the 
following activities on the land: fishing, hiking, wildlife study, horseback riding, event venues and 
other) 
 
Your Name *____________________________________________________________ 
 
Email address * ___________________________________________________________ 
 
Farm / Ranch / Agritourism name * ___________________________________________ 
 
Describe briefly your primary agricultural or agritourism activities* ___________________ 
 

 
Farm Address, City, Zip Code *_____________________________________________________ 
 
Phone Number * ______________________________________________________________ 
 
Mailing Address (if different from above) * _________________________________________ 
 
Describe your losses and the impacts that LNU Complex wildfire has had on your farm, ranch or 
agritourism enterprise. * 
 
 



REQUEST 
 
The amount requested (not to exceed $2,500)* _______________________ 
 
Tell us how you plan to use the grant funds for your recovery and rebuilding efforts, including any 
pressing needs or specific projects (this information will help us share with the public and the 
funder how these community funds are being used to help).* 
 
 
 
 
 
 
VERIFY & CONFIRM 
 
_____ I have read and meet the eligibility requirements and can attest that everything in this  
(Initial)  application is truthfully represented. * 
 
_____  If I am chosen to receive the grant, I will allow Sustainable Solano to use my farm's name, 
(Initial)  image and recovery project details to tell my story and be added to their mailing list for  

future updates. * 
 
 
Signature________________________ 
 
Date____________________________ 
 
Pictures can also help communicate the damage incurred. We encourage applicants to email 
photos to info@sustainablesolano.org. Please include your full name and farm name in the subject 
line. 
 
 
 

Please mail the complete application to 
Sustainable Solano Fire Relief Funds 

PO Box 1215 
Benicia CA 94510 

 
You can download this form or complete an online application at www.SustainableSolano.org/fire 


